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St. Paul Mayor Melvin Carter said Thursday he’s disheartened to see peopleSt. Paul Mayor Melvin Carter said Thursday he’s disheartened to see people

judging both the police officers and a 13-year-old girl whose judging both the police officers and a 13-year-old girl whose arrest last week inarrest last week in

St. Paul was captured in a videoSt. Paul was captured in a video..

Carter said an internal affairs investigation is needed.Carter said an internal affairs investigation is needed.

“It’s disheartening to see people jumping out to try to villainize the minor child“It’s disheartening to see people jumping out to try to villainize the minor child

involved in this,” Carter said at a news conference outside City Hall. “That’s alsoinvolved in this,” Carter said at a news conference outside City Hall. “That’s also

why it’s disheartening for me to see people trying to jump out to try to villainizewhy it’s disheartening for me to see people trying to jump out to try to villainize

the officers involved in this before we have a full reading of the facts we don’tthe officers involved in this before we have a full reading of the facts we don’t

know.know.

“We will get the answers … that we need,” Carter continued; “we just don’t have“We will get the answers … that we need,” Carter continued; “we just don’t have

them yet.”them yet.”

The 13-year-old’s mother told some journalists on Thursday that nobody shouldThe 13-year-old’s mother told some journalists on Thursday that nobody should

be treated as her daughter was and the girl is now having nightmares. She saidbe treated as her daughter was and the girl is now having nightmares. She said

her daughter struggles with mental illness, which the police “are fully aware of.”her daughter struggles with mental illness, which the police “are fully aware of.”
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MAYOR: INVESTIGATION SHOULD BE THOROUGHMAYOR: INVESTIGATION SHOULD BE THOROUGH

“Every time I tell them, this is the diagnosis that she” has, “you cannot grab her,“Every time I tell them, this is the diagnosis that she” has, “you cannot grab her,

you cannot lay on her,” the woman told WCCO-TV. “You have to talk to her andyou cannot lay on her,” the woman told WCCO-TV. “You have to talk to her and

you can’t jump at her.”you can’t jump at her.”

The president of the St. Paul police union, Paul Kuntz, said he agrees withThe president of the St. Paul police union, Paul Kuntz, said he agrees with

Carter’s comment about the video being “disturbing to watch,” but he said that’sCarter’s comment about the video being “disturbing to watch,” but he said that’s

“because we have a 13-year-old acting that way, treating police officers that way.“because we have a 13-year-old acting that way, treating police officers that way.

“I’m not blaming this young girl,” Kuntz continued. “This girl has been arrested“I’m not blaming this young girl,” Kuntz continued. “This girl has been arrested

several times recently. Something is obviously going on in her life that she needsseveral times recently. Something is obviously going on in her life that she needs

assistance, she needs help. The police officers there tried to do the best theyassistance, she needs help. The police officers there tried to do the best they

could and I think they did a very good job of trying to control her when she wascould and I think they did a very good job of trying to control her when she was

out of control — there were no punches thrown, and no Tasers or Mace used.”out of control — there were no punches thrown, and no Tasers or Mace used.”

Alexander Graham, the officer at the center of the video, has been highly laudedAlexander Graham, the officer at the center of the video, has been highly lauded

since he joined the St. Paul Police Department in 2016, though he was firedsince he joined the St. Paul Police Department in 2016, though he was fired

during his probationary period when he was a Ramsey County sheriff’s deputy induring his probationary period when he was a Ramsey County sheriff’s deputy in

2011.2011.

Carter said the incident has many people concerned, and he believes the videoCarter said the incident has many people concerned, and he believes the video

“is discouraging” and “disheartening to watch.”“is discouraging” and “disheartening to watch.”

At the news conference, Carter was asked whether he believed officers wereAt the news conference, Carter was asked whether he believed officers were

overly aggressive, based on the two-minute video. Carter said that’s why aoverly aggressive, based on the two-minute video. Carter said that’s why a

thorough investigation is necessary.thorough investigation is necessary.

A journalist also asked Carter, “What could the officers have done differently?A journalist also asked Carter, “What could the officers have done differently?
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TEEN CHARGED IN CASETEEN CHARGED IN CASE

INVESTIGATION UNDERWAYINVESTIGATION UNDERWAY

“That’s the point of having an investigation to determine and it’s not up to me,”“That’s the point of having an investigation to determine and it’s not up to me,”

Carter said, adding that the inquiry would rely on officers who are use-of-forceCarter said, adding that the inquiry would rely on officers who are use-of-force

experts and a Police Civilian Internal Affairs Review Commission that is trained toexperts and a Police Civilian Internal Affairs Review Commission that is trained to

review all components of a case.review all components of a case.

The arrest came after Graham saw a girl last Thursday who previously receivedThe arrest came after Graham saw a girl last Thursday who previously received

an order to not trespass at the BP gas station at University and Hamline avenues,an order to not trespass at the BP gas station at University and Hamline avenues,

but who was in the parking lot, according to police. Police said she ran away.but who was in the parking lot, according to police. Police said she ran away.

Helen Dillman, who was working at the UPS Store across the street, said a girlHelen Dillman, who was working at the UPS Store across the street, said a girl

came in the business and told her and her co-worker that “the police are tryingcame in the business and told her and her co-worker that “the police are trying

to get me” and she was scared.to get me” and she was scared.

Dillman said she started video recording on her phone after Graham came inDillman said she started video recording on her phone after Graham came in

with other officers. She initially posted the video on Facebook and wrote that shewith other officers. She initially posted the video on Facebook and wrote that she

“witnessed a cruel and completely unacceptable altercation between 3 white“witnessed a cruel and completely unacceptable altercation between 3 white

police officers and one young and terrified … black girl.”police officers and one young and terrified … black girl.”

According to the police department, Graham told the girl she was under arrestAccording to the police department, Graham told the girl she was under arrest

and to lie on her stomach, but she fought with the officer.and to lie on her stomach, but she fought with the officer.

The girl was arrested and the Ramsey County attorney’s office charged her withThe girl was arrested and the Ramsey County attorney’s office charged her with

fourth-degree assault of an officer.fourth-degree assault of an officer.

The three officers seen in the video working to handcuff the girl — Graham,The three officers seen in the video working to handcuff the girl — Graham,

Grady Sheehy and Charles Busch — are all the subject of an investigation thatGrady Sheehy and Charles Busch — are all the subject of an investigation that

was just opened by the commander of the internal affairs unit.was just opened by the commander of the internal affairs unit.

Citing state law, police spokesman Steve Linders said the department cannotCiting state law, police spokesman Steve Linders said the department cannot

provide information about the focus of an open internal affairs investigation.provide information about the focus of an open internal affairs investigation.

Graham and Busch became St. Paul officers in 2016, and Sheehy startedGraham and Busch became St. Paul officers in 2016, and Sheehy started

patrolling in December after completing the department’s academy.patrolling in December after completing the department’s academy.

Police department personnel files show Busch and Sheehy haven’t beenPolice department personnel files show Busch and Sheehy haven’t been

disciplined. Graham’s only discipline as a St. Paul officer was an oral reprimanddisciplined. Graham’s only discipline as a St. Paul officer was an oral reprimand

in 2017 for a preventable squad car crash.in 2017 for a preventable squad car crash.
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In 2011, Graham and another deputy who lost his job as a Ramsey CountyIn 2011, Graham and another deputy who lost his job as a Ramsey County

sheriff’s deputy sheriff’s deputy claimed in a lawsuit they were dismissed in retaliationclaimed in a lawsuit they were dismissed in retaliation for for

working on the re-election campaign of Bob Fletcher, who lost the election. Aworking on the re-election campaign of Bob Fletcher, who lost the election. A

federal jury federal jury decided in 2013 that was not the casedecided in 2013 that was not the case..

New Ramsey County Sheriff Matt Bostrom’s attorney said in closing argumentsNew Ramsey County Sheriff Matt Bostrom’s attorney said in closing arguments

that the pair were fired because they weren’t fit to be deputies. He that the pair were fired because they weren’t fit to be deputies. He also said atalso said at

the trial that Graham had been turned downthe trial that Graham had been turned down for every law enforcement job he for every law enforcement job he

applied for.applied for.

Graham was hired to be a St. Paul officer “after a robust … process,” including aGraham was hired to be a St. Paul officer “after a robust … process,” including a

hiring test, a background examination “that includes a deep review of priorhiring test, a background examination “that includes a deep review of prior

employment” and a psychological examination, Linders said.employment” and a psychological examination, Linders said.

At the St. Paul Police Department, Graham was named in April At the St. Paul Police Department, Graham was named in April as runner-up foras runner-up for

Officer of the YearOfficer of the Year..

He received three He received three Life-Saving Awards from the police department last yearLife-Saving Awards from the police department last year for for

giving people aid after shootings.giving people aid after shootings.
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